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Memorial Day

Closure

Friday,

May 24th

Monday,

May 27th

In observance of Memorial Day will 

have limited services:

▪ Zane’s and Paninoteca

Doppler is CLOSED.

With 24hour self-service for snack and 

beverage options please visit us here at 

Doppler Market



German Potato Salad VN

vegan bacon, red potatoes, red 

onions, celery, parsley, dijon

vinaigrette

105-195 cal 10.60 small

12.85 large

+ 4.45 

protein

BBQ Chicken Salad
bbq grilled chicken, romaine, 

carrots, cabbage, corn, green 

onions, tomatoes, ranch dressing

355-435cal 10.60 small

12.85 large

+ 4.45 

protein

DRESSINGS

Ranch V | 115 cal

Caesar V | 180 cal

Balsamic Vinaigrette VN | 25 cal

Miso Ginger Vinaigrette  VN | 110 cal

Red Wine Vinegar VN | 5 cal

Olive Oil VN | 240 cal

2000calories is used as general nutrition advice, but calorie needs may vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request. *Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have medical conditions.

VN vegan V vegetarian

Build-Your-Own Salad
Choose your salad greens, eight 

toppings, dressing and protein

50-750 cal

6.15 small

8.40 large

+ 4.45 protein



8 oz - 3.35 | 12 oz - 4.45 | 16 oz - 5.45

Loaded Baked Potato with Bacon                240/420/560 cal

Garden Vegetable V 150/225200 cal

Chicken Noodle                                              200/300/400 cal

Wild Mushroom Bisque V 230/320/410 cal

Lemon Chicken Orzo 220/335/450 cal

Italian Tomato Bisque V 100/150/200 cal

Clam Chowder with Bacon V 170/255/340 cal

Curried Lentil and Rice VN       160/235/315 cal

Vegetable and Beef Barley 90/135/180cal

Vegetarian Minestrone VN 150/225200 cal

2000calories is used as general nutrition advice, but calorie needs may vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request. *Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have medical conditions.

VN vegan V vegetarian



MUSHROOM ON FOCACCIA VN

690 CAL | 10.40
roasted mushroom medley, vegan 

chao cheese, caramelized onions, 

arugula, vegan roasted garlic aioli, 

red pepper relish 

GOAT HORN PEPPERS V | 120 CAL | 0.75

GIARDINIERA V | 40 CAL | 0.75

CHORNICHONS V | 50 CAL | 0.75

PITTED OLIVE MEDLEY V  | 120 CAL | 2.00

PICKLED PEPPEDEW PEPPERS V  | 45 CAL | 0.75

2000 calories is used as general nutrition advice, but calorie needs may vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request. 
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have medical conditions.

HOUSE-MADE POTATO CHIPS VN | 325 CAL | 2.25

ROTINI PASTA SALAD V | 160 CAL | 2.25

POTATO SALAD V  | 320 CAL | 2.25

HOUSE-MADE TOMATO SOUP V

8oz  | 120 CAL | 3.35

12oz | 180 CAL | 4.45

16oz | 240 CAL | 5.45

GRILLED CHEESE PANINI V

810 CAL | 10.40
cheddar cheese, shredded fontina 

cheese, swiss cheese, pomodoro 

confit, vegan lemon aioli, on 

sourdough

CAPRESE V

540 CAL. | 10.40
fresh mozzarella, sliced tomato, 

fresh basil, balsamic glaze, on a 

potato torpedo roll 

CHICKEN & BRIE PANINI

790 CAL | 10.40
roasted chicken, caramelized onions, 

arugula, roasted garlic aioli, brie 

cheese, nut-free garlic scape pesto, 

on ciabatta

Served with choice of house-made chips, pasta salad, or potato

salad. Sub house-made tomato bisque + 1.00

SALUMI 

990 CAL. | 10.40
mortadella, finocchinoa salami, 

provolone cheese, arugula 

red pepper relish, dijon mustard, 

roasted garlic aioli served on a 

potato torpedo roll

Served Hot Served Cold

VN vegan V vegetarian



BBQ Brisket Sandwich 10.40 | 874 cal

creamy horseradish, sliced brisket, tomato, 

pepperoncini, provolone, demi baguette

served with choice of house-made chips VN,

potato salad VN, pasta salad VN or soup V


